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Career Planning and Development Centre
Global Internship Programme (GIP) 2010

Questions or comments? Email the CPDC at cpdc@cuhk.edu.hk or call 2609 7202

4 – 12 weeks’ internship experience in Mainland or an overseas country in summer 2010 that you can’t miss!
Deadlines
1.

Selection of interview time slot

: 29 January (Friday)

2.

Submission of application form

: 31 January (Sunday)

3.

Submission of academic reports

: 31 January (Sunday)

4.

Return of recommendation form

: 5 February (Friday)

Briefing session
Date

: 20 January (Wednesday)

Time

: 4:30 pm

Venue : LT5, Teaching Complex at Western Campus
Topics:
Programme introduction
Application guidelines
Special talks by guest speakers
1. Ms. Kristie Leung, Graduate Recruitment Manager, KPMG
Topic: Enhance your employability through mainland internship
2. Mr. Rex Lai, Executive Officer, Customs and Excise Department, HKSAR Government
(Rex is a GIP 2006 participant. He majored in Engineering and is now an Executive Officer in the HKSAR Government.)
Topic: Open up new opportunities beyond your major study
Interview arrangement
Interviews will be scheduled in the week of 1 February;
applicants must select an interview timeslot in Student Services Centre, Office of Student Affairs, 1/F, Benjamin Franklin Centre during the office hours
from 25 to 29 January;
applicants who do not select an interview timeslot by 29 January may NOT be further considered for GIP 2010; and
for students currently on exchange, alternative assessments will be arranged, as appropriate.

Apply Now!
Hewlett-Packard Off-campus Recruitment Talk
Hewlett-Packard HK SAR Limited (HP) offers graduates of 2010 a number of openings which include Sales, Presales and IT Outsourcing Service Delivery Support. 2010 Graduates from the disciplines of Business Management, Computer Science, IT related or Marketing, who are interested and looking for career
opportunities to become a professional in IT industry, are welcome to apply.
Now, take the opportunity to meet with their company representatives and the hiring team to discover the business and life at HP. Submit your application now
to join the recruitment talk, details of which are listed below:
Date

: 8 February 2010 (Monday)

Time

: 4:00pm

Venue

: Hewlett-Packard Hong Kong office

Topics

: Introduction of company’s profile, graduate sharing, graduate job information and Q&A session

Seats are limited. To apply, please send your covering letter and résumé to cpdc@cuhk.edu.hk before 9:00am (HK time), 18 January 2010*. To facilitate our
processing without delay, kindly adhere to the instructions below:
1.

Save your covering letter, résumé (please state your expected graduate Month & Year and cumulative GPA to date), transcript(s) and other document(s) you
wish to include in the application in ONE word/pdf file;

2.

name the file with your FULL NAME, for example: Chan Tai Man Jerry.doc/ .pdf; and

3.

mark the email subject as ‘Hewlett-Packard 2010 Graduate Opportunities’.

RBS GBM Technology 2010 Summer Internship
The Royal Bank of Scotland (RBS) is inviting application for its RBS GBM Technology 2010 Summer Internship Programme. To ensure your application will be
considered, please submit a covering letter and résumé to the CPDC before 18 January 2010 (Monday). The minimum requirements of an eligible candidate are
listed below:
Penultimate students (to be graduated in 2011);
currently studying in Mathematics, Physics, Engineering, Science and Computer Science; and
previous working experience in banking and financial institution are preferred.
Eligible candidates will receive an invitation direct from RBS to participate in an assessment day in Jan/Feb 2010.
Application method
Please submit your application before 9:00am (HK time), 18 January 2010*. For further details and application method, please click here.

Operations Careers at Morgan Stanley—Graduate Analyst & Summer Analyst
Morgan Stanley invites application for its Operations Analyst Programme 2010. Learn more about its Operations Department and the Programme at
www.morganstanley.com/careers. Application Deadline is 9:00am (HK time), 22 January 2010*.
For job specifications and application method, please visit
For Summer Analyst :
http://osanta.osa.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/cpdc/_private/_doc/news/2010%20HK%20Operations%20Job%20Description_Summer%20Analyst.pdf
For Graduate Analyst:
http://osanta.osa.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/cpdc/_private/_doc/news/2010%20HK%20Operations%20Job%20Description_Analyst.pdf
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2010 Administrative Service Summer Internship Programme
The Administrative Service Summer Internship Programme is now open for application. Selected students will be placed in different Government bureaux and
departments as interns. Apart from gaining a first-hand feel of the variety of work that Administrative Officers (AOs) are assigned to do from time to time, interns
will have the opportunity to work closely and interact with serving AOs at various ranks. In addition, interns will also have the opportunity to visit different
Government offices and/or relevant public organizations to enhance their overall understanding of public administration. The internship will last for about two
months or more between May and August 2010. Participants are required to fulfill the following requirements:
A.

Possessing Hong Kong Special Administrative Region Permanent Resident status;

B.

undergoing full-time studies at a local or overseas tertiary institution in the 2009-10 and 2010-11 academic years, and with a view to obtaining or already in
possession of a bachelor's or higher degree by summer 2011;

C.

commitment to serve the community and an interest in pursuing a career in the Administrative Service after graduation;

D.

possession of leadership qualities;

E.

ability to work in a team;

F.

active participation in community/school activities;

G.

outstanding academic achievements; and

H.

good command of both Chinese and English.

Nomination
The Civil Service Bureau (CSB) has invited institutions to submit nomination of students for the Programme. Each institution adopts its own selection procedures
and schedule for making nominations. CUHK students should follow the following procedures and attend the assessment accordingly if they wish to participate in
the Programme.
A. Application Method :
1.

Please download the application form at http://osanta.osa.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/cpdc/first/downLoadForms.asp;

2.

completed application form together with two essays of no more than 300 words each (one in Chinese and one in English) on why you would like to apply for
this programme and what you want to achieve from it should reach the Collection Box at Student Services Centre, Office of Student Affairs (1/F Benjamin
Franklin Centre, Main Campus) at or before HK Time 5:00pm, Friday, 22 January 2010 (Internal deadline for CUHK candidates); and

3.

late/incomplete applications will not be considered.

B. Selection:
Shortlisted candidates will be invited to an assessment to be held in early February (to be confirmed) on campus. Owing to keen competition, applicants who are
not able to attend the assessment will hardly be selected for nomination. If you do not hear from us by mid-February, you may consider your application unsuccessful.
Students who are currently on exchange outside Hong Kong and will be graduating in the summer of 2011 may submit applications through email to
cpdc@cuhk.edu.hk by the same deadline. They should also state clearly their date of return to Hong Kong. These applications will be considered on individual
merits.
For more details about the Programme, please visit www.csb.gov.hk.

Jones Lang LaSalle Graduate Trainee Programme
In the 18-month Beijing training programme, students will be able to gain a good understanding of the real estate industry and the businesses of Jones Lang
LaSalle; while contributing to the growth and development of the firm and intergrating into the JLL organizational system, culture and values. You will be given the
opportunities to undergo training in Jones Lang LaSalle through which you will receive broad exposure to key real estate disciplines, and learn and apply the basic
business and interpersonal skills that are critical right through your career.
Required Qualifications & Key Attributes
A bachelor or master degree in any discipline
Excellent spoken English is a must
Good academic results
Teamwork and integrity

Bright and highly driven
A passion for real estate
Desire to learn
Want to make a difference

Application deadline is 9:00am (HK time), 29 January 2010*. Click here for the application method.
*Late application will not be proceeded. Thank you for your understanding.

Global Opportunities – Career Market Day 2010 by CPA Australia
A career in finance, accounting or business can take you far. As one of the world’s leading professional accounting bodies, CPA Australia can help you map your
career. Explore your future at Global Opportunities – Career Market Day 2010. This event offers you the chance to:
meet top employers;
discover job opportunities;
find out what it takes to become a successful job applicant;
obtain your complimentary Employer Guide - your guide to quality employers; and
learn about CPA Programme and the many benefits of membership.
Event Details
Date

: 30 January 2010 (Saturday)

Time

: 10:00am - 3:00pm

Venue

: Conrad Hotel, Pacific Place, Admiralty, Hong Kong

Dress code

: Business Attire

Interested students please visit cpaaustralia.com.au/globalopps for details.
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Student Activities and Amenities Section
Questions or comments? Email the SAAS at saau@cuhk.edu.hk or call 2609 7216

學生領袖培訓計劃 - 現正接受報名
「上莊搞活動」是大學生活的重要一環。即使同學齊心協力，亦得要過五關斬六將才可順利「過莊」——正所謂「上莊容易搞莊難」。
面對如此「創業難守業更難」的局面，各新莊領袖，你又如何裝備自己？
有見及此，學生事務處學生活動及設施組將於本學年下學期推行「學生領袖培訓計劃」。藉不同講座、工作坊、個案分析和實地考察等活動，協助新莊領袖掌握管理團體的技巧、擴闊視
野，讓學生團體能茁壯成長，達致薪火相傳的目的。活動內容：
2010 年 2 月 26 日 (五)

專業講座：學生團體實務理財、行政管理及防止貪污資訊

2010 年 3 月 20 日 (六)

個案分析與機構參觀 I ：成功婦女團體 (上午)
溝通技巧工作坊：如何與「惡搞」的人合作？(下午)

2010 年 3 月 25 日 (四)

專業講座：如何有效組織本港或海外義工活動？

2010 年 4 月初 (復活節假期後)

專業講座：「有活動，冇人知？！」 —— 如何具創意地推廣活動？
個案分析與機構參觀 II ：成功社會企業 (上午)
(活動語言以廣東話為主)

參加者資格
(以學生團體名義報名)

香港中文大學學生會轄下院／系／屬會的現任或候任幹事
校方認可的研究生學生團體的現任或候任幹事
參加團體可派不同職級「莊員」出席上述活動

名額

40 個學生團體

費用

全免

索取報名表格

親臨范克廉樓一樓學生服務中心；或
網上下載表格： http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/slts.pdf

查詢電話

2609 7947 (羅小姐)

截止報名日期

2010 年 2 月 12 日 (星期五)

完成培訓的領袖將可：
獲取香港中文大學學生領袖培訓計劃證書 （中大首張證書確認及記錄參加者的學生團體名稱及職位） 參加者必須達七成或以上出席率
完成培訓的學生團體將可：
獲取香港中文大學學生領袖培訓計劃證書 團體必須達十成出席率；
出席結業晚宴 所有報名參與培訓計劃之團體均會獲邀；及
接受學生事務處所出版刊物「大學廣場」之訪問，以宣傳及介紹所屬團體。

學生活動資助 - 現正接受申請
大學每年均資助中大學生會屬下之學生團體及香港中文大學認可的研究生團體(不包括書院團體)舉辦的一些活動，並由學生事務處學生活動及設施組負責有關的申請及使用。是項資助主
要為鼓勵學生團體舉辦更多有助達致全人發展之課外活動，資助數額視乎活動目的、規模、性質、受惠人數、對團體健全發展之幫助程度等因素而定。
2009/10 年度下學期之學生活動資助申請表格現已在范克廉樓一樓學生服務中心派發，同學亦可從 http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/notice/funding_note.pdf 下載，截止申請日期為
2010 年 2 月 12 日(星期五)，申請的活動必須於 2010 年 1 月 1 日至 5 月 31 日期間舉行。如有查詢，請與梁小姐聯絡（電話： 2609 7203，電郵： carmen@osa.cuhk.edu.hk）。

香港中文大學校友會聯會學生活動基金 - 現正接受申請
香港中文大學校友會聯會為協助母校推動學生活動，特設學生活動基金，用以資助本校本科生團體舉辦活動或個別本科學生參與地區／國際比賽或會議。
該基金由學生事務處學生活動及設施組管理，現已接受團體/學生的申請，以資助於 2009/10 年度下學期（1 月至 8 月）舉辦的活動。凡全日制本科生（只適用於應邀參加地區／國際比
賽或於國際會議上宣讀論文者）及學生團體皆可申請，而具備下列條件之計劃，則可獲優先考慮：
一.

富創意；

二.

能使籌辦活動之同學增加識見及工作能力；

三.

可令全校同學或校外人士有機會參與；或

四.

能增進大學與其他組織之聯繫。

有興趣申請者，請逕往范克廉樓一樓學生服務中心或各書院輔導處索取申請表格，或從 http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/notice/Alumn_2nd.pdf 下載，截止申請日期為 2010 年 2 月
1 日（星期一）。如有查詢，請與梁小姐聯絡（電話： 2609 7203，電郵： carmen@osa.cuhk.edu.hk）。

「活動資助及學生培訓計劃」簡介會
為使同學對各項學生活動資助及首度推出之學生領袖培訓計劃有更多認識，以便因應需要提出申請，學生事務處學生活動及設施組將舉辦「活動資助及學生培訓計劃簡介會」，詳情如下：
日期 ： 2010 年 1 月 21 日（星期四）
時間 ：晚上 6 時至 7 時半
地點 ：大學本部 (詳細地點將以電郵通知)
內容：
一.

講解本處負責之四個活動資助的性質，以及申請時需要注意的地方。四項資助如下：
學生事務處「學生活動資助」—— 只資助中大學生會屬下註冊團體
香港中文大學校友會聯會學生活動基金 —— 供全校個人或已註冊本科生團體申請
香港匯豐銀行基金（學生活動）—— 供全校已註冊本科生團體申請
Hsin Chong - K. N. Godfrey Yeh Education Fund

二. 介紹學生領袖培訓計劃的詳情

有興趣出席簡介會之同學，請將個人中文全名、院系級、聯絡電話、電郵及所屬團體於 2010 年 1 月 18 日(星期一) 前電郵至本處（carmen@osa.cuhk.edu.hk）。歡迎將消息轉達「尚待註冊」
或「有計劃註冊」的團體。
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International Youth Exchange Programme 2010/11
The International Youth Exchange Programme 2010/11 co-organised by the Home Affairs Bureau and the Commission on Youth is open for application now! This
Programme aims to provide opportunities for you to broaden their horizon and international perspective, and exchange ideas and experiences with their counterparts
in other countries. Successful candidates would visit United Kingdom, Japan, Ireland or Singapore, and gain cultural experience through homestay, visits and a large
variety of activities. The length of stay may last 7-14 days and will tentatively be held between July 2010 and March 2011.
The application deadline for the Programme is 21 January 2010 (Thursday). Priority will be given to those who do NOT have previous experience in international
exchange programmes. Interested students may obtain further information from the Student Services Centre of the Office of Student Affairs at 1/F, Benjamin
Franklin Centre or via website at https://www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/notice/IYEP_2010.pdf. For enquiries, please contact Ms. Annie Ng at 2609 8652.

Student Counselling and Development Service
Questions or comments? Email the SCDS at scds@cuhk.edu.hk or call 2609 7208

BUILDING A CARING CAMPUS
Caring Campus Carnival cum

Launching Ceremony

In order to build a supportive and caring environment on campus, the Student Counselling and Development Service of the Office of Student Affairs has launched
the “Caring Campus Campaign” in the University in 2009-2010. The highlight of the Campaign is the Caring Campus Carnival cum ‘uBuddies’ Launching Ceremony
to be held on 29 January 2010 (Friday).
Details of the event are as follows:
Date

29 January 2010 (Friday)

Time

11:30am to 3:30pm —Carnival
12:45pm to 2:00pm —Opening Ceremony and Performance

Venue

Cultural Square (Central Campus of CUHK)

Carnival VIP

Mr. Lee Ming Kwai, distinguished alumnus and Ex-Commissioner of the HKSAR Police Force

Performing Guests

Professor Cheung Him, Department of Psychology & The Academia Winds
Mr. Danny Choi, School of Chinese Medicine & 2nd runner-up in a TV singing contest
African Drum Ensemble, Department of Music
The Chinese Martial Arts Society

Carnival Highlights

Cooking demonstration by Mr. Lee Ming Kwai (12:15pm to 12:45pm)
Stall games by the Campus Crusade for Christ, Medical Society, Psychology Society, Social Service Team and Social Work
Society
Food stall by the Society of Hotel and Tourism Management
Board display, ‘Caring Campus’ video preview, souvenir sale, etc.
Participants can win specially designed CUHK ‘caring folders’

OSA 2010 ‘Caring Campus’ Poster Calendar
At our tree-lined University Mall, a group of cheerful and energetic people gather in heart-shaped, unite as one and share the vision of ‘Building a Caring Campus’
— this image is vividly portrayed in the OSA 2010 Poster Calendar and reflects the wish of every member of our campus community.
As part of our Campaign to promote a ‘Caring Campus’ in CUHK, the Office of Student Affairs commissioned the special production of an A-3 size Poster Calendar for 2010 by Kelvin Collections (芥菜種), a design house with ‘nurturing the soul and conveying care’ as its own motto.
The calendars are now ready for collection. By presenting your student or staff I.D. card, you can obtain a complimentary copy from the Student Services Centre (for students) on 1/F or the Student Counselling and Development Service (for staff) on 2/F of the Benjamin Franklin Centre. One for each while stock lasts.
For enquiries, please call Ms. Kong at 2609 7208.
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Incoming Students Section

Chinese & Korean Cultural Festival 龍意．韓情

Questions or comments? Email the ISS at isso@cuhk.edu.hk or call 2609 7945

To introduce Chinese and Korean customs and cultures of wedding and the Lunar New Year, a campus-wide cultural diversity programme - Chinese & Korean
Cultural Festival, is going to take place soon. The details are as follows:
Date

: 26 – 27 January 2010 (Tuesday & Wednesday)

Time

: 12:00nn – 4: 30 pm

Venue

: Cultural Square

Target

: All are welcome!

At the Festival, not only can you wear traditional Korean costumes to take nice shots, but also write faichun as well as taste Chinese and Korean food for the Lunar
New Year! So, see you at the fun-packed Festival then!

「體驗式學習」訓練
想在緊張刺激的智能挑戰中了解自我、認識高效能團隊和提高解難能力嗎? 「體驗式學習」訓練可讓你一舉三得!
日期

： 2010 年 1 月 30 日 (星期六)

時間

：上午 9 時 15 分至下午 5 時正

地點

：富爾敦樓 103 室

報名方法

：親身前往范克廉樓 102 室學生事務處向 LEOs 報名

截止報名日期

： 2010 年 1 月 22 日(星期五)

名額

： 20 (一年級內地生優先, 先到先得，額滿即止)

查詢電郵

： leos@cuhk.edu.hk

有效學習工作坊系列(三) ——「Project Management」
第一次處理 Project，到底要怎樣開始？ 每次跟隊員合作做 Group Project 都手忙腳亂，付出和結果未必成正比，如何是好？ 面對開學後一個又一個的 Project, 如何可以得心應手地
應付?
日期

5

： 2010 年 2 月 3 日 (星期三)

時間

：晚上 7 時正至 9 時 30 分

地點

：蒙民偉工程學大樓(ERB) 407 室

語言

：普通話

報名方法

：親身前往范克廉樓 102 室學生事務處向 LEOs 報名

截止報名日期

： 2010 年 1 月 29 日(星期五)

名額

： 30 (先到先得，額滿即止)

查詢電郵

： leos@cuhk.edu.hk
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Graduate Recruitment Talks

(For further details of the talks and online registration, please go to https://www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/aps/seminar/ibform.hts)
Hopewell Holdings
Date of Recruitment Talk: 18 January 2010 (Monday)
HOPEWELL is one of the premier groups of companies in Hong Kong with diverse business interests spanning across property investment and development,
highway infrastructure, hotels and hospitality businesses.
Hopewell Management Trainee Programme 2010 Intake (Hopewell MT Programme) is an expert-tailored 24-month programme bringing you a unique opportunity
to develop your potentials and break your own limits. As trainees, you will be provided with ample learning and exposure opportunities to facilitate your all-round
personal development.
Throughout the Hopewell MT Programme, mentors from senior management and experienced managers will be assigned to guide each trainee. As role models,
mentors will offer management trainees close guidance and help them understand their development from a holistic and down-to-earth perspective. Supervisors
will provide trainees with substantial exposure and opportunities to develop their potentials during their attachment.
The Bank of East Asia
Date of Recruitment Talk: 19 January 2010 (Tuesday)
Application Deadline: 19 March 2010 (Friday)
The Bank of East Asia believes that people are the most valuable asset. In addition to providing rewarding career opportunities and a supportive workplace to each
member of the team, the bank continually strives to enhance the overall quality and capabilities of their staff by inviting high calibre candidates to join the Bank.
During the two-year Management Trainee programme, trainees will gain in-depth knowledge in the banking and financial fields through extensive training and job
rotation among core functional units. These units include Personal Banking, Corporate Banking, Wealth Management, Treasury, Risk Management, and BEA's China
& International networks. Upon completion of the programme, trainees can expect an exciting range of career opportunities ahead given the Bank's extensive reach
and credible reputation.
For more details about BEA, please visit www.hkbea.com.
DHL Hong Kong
Date of Recruitment Talk: 20 January 2010 (Wednesday)
Application Deadline: 12 February 2010 (Friday)
DHL is the global market leader in the logistics industry and “The Logistics Company for the World”. DHL commits its expertise in international express, air and
ocean freight, road and rail transportation, contract logistics and international mail services to its customers. A global network composed of more than 220
countries and territories and about 300,000 employees worldwide offer customers superior service quality and local knowledge to satisfy their supply chain requirements. DHL accepts its social responsibility by supporting climate protection, disaster management and education.
DHL Global Forwarding and Supply Chain is looking for highly motivated graduates from all disciplines and potential future leaders in logistics for its Management
Trainee Programme. Join the recruitment talk with DHL’s senior management and alumni for more information.
Please submit your application (including Covering Letter, CV, HKCEE, HKAL or any other Public Examination Results and Student ID) by post to
Human Resources Department, DHL Global Forwarding (Hong Kong) Limited, L25, Tower 1, Kowloon Commerce Centre, 51 Kwai Cheong Road, Kwai Chung,
New Territories; or via email to

hkgmt@dhl.com

Wharf Estates Limited / Wharf Estates China Limited
Date of Recruitment Talk: 21 January 2010 (Thursday)
Managing the core properties—Harbour City and Times Square in Hong Kong and the Mainland China
Founded in 1886, The Wharf (Holdings) Limited is a premier listed subsidiary of Wheelock and Company Limited with more than HK$174 billion of consolidated
assets that focus on property and infrastructure in Hong Kong and the Mainland. Wharf Estates Limited and Wharf Estates China Limited are both wholly owned
by the Wharf (Holdings) Limited which manages its core properties in Hong Kong and the Mainland respectively, include Harbour City and Times Square in Hong
Kong and investment properties in more than 10 major cities including Beijing, Shanghai and Chongqing, Wuhan and Dalian.
The Graduate Trainee Programme, as part of the Company’s management and development strategies, aims to nurture next generation of executives and future
leaders in Asset Management to meet the business growth of the company.
Visit www.wharfholdings.com to find out more about Wharf Estates Limited.

Kerry Logistics
Date of Recruitment Talk: 25 January 2010 (Monday)
Application Deadline: 28 February 2010 (Sunday)
Kerry Logistics is one of the fastest growing professional 3rd Party Logistics companies in the Pan Asia region. At Kerry Logistics, people are dedicated and committed to offering a full range of integrated logistics services to leading companies on global, regional and local levels.
Management Trainee Programme 2010
This is an excellent opportunity to gain a better understanding of its businesses for your advancement to senior levels of management in the organization.
The Kerry Logistics Management Trainee Programme in Hong Kong aims to provide an opportunity and a starting platform for potential graduates who are eager to
explore and develop a long-term career in logistics field. Kerry Logistics is committed to developing ambitious and talented graduates through structured training
programme which covers the areas of logistics operations, distribution, freight, trading and merchandising.
Incumbents will initially be rotated to different departments to familiarize with the organization. During the process, you will be engaged in various projects which
allow you to prove your capabilities, build up all-round skills as well as grow with the organization to excel in all aspects and tackle future challenges. You may also
have chances to explore its China or overseas business network. For more details, please come to the Talk or visit Kerry Logistics’ website: www.kerrylogistics.com.
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Sun Hung Kai Financial
Date of Recruitment Talk: 26 January 2010 (Tuesday)
As a Company with a strong belief in cultivating talent in terms of personal growth and supporting their career goals and development, Sun Hung Kai Financial
are constantly on the lookout for new talent.
Opening

: Investment Consultant Trainee (Ref: ICT/161109IN)

With great performance, you will have the opportunities to attain a managerial position in various fields including Wealth Management & Brokerage, Asset Management, Corporate Finance, Principal Investment and other Financial Services.
If you are interested in the opening, please send your detailed résumé to Human Resources Department via email to hr@shkf.com. (Please quote the reference
number for the job application)
The Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ, Ltd.
Date of Recruitment Talk: 3 February 2010 (Wednesday)
Application Deadline: 28 February 2010 (Sunday)
The Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ, Ltd. is the leading Japanese bank with an extensive global network of over 40 countries, offering an extensive scope of commercial
and investment banking products and services. The Bank aspires to be a premier, comprehensive and global financial institution that is strongly supported by its
customers.
The 12-month comprehensive Management Trainee Programme (“MTP”) is structured for high calibre fresh graduates who are committed to taking an exciting and
challenging career in the banking industry and growing with the Bank. It is a combination of both internal and external trainings. It aims to provide the trainees with
general technical and contextual knowledge in the banking industry. Internal training would be a combination of on-the-job and classroom training. Externally,
classroom / seminar training will be provided to strengthen the trainees’ understanding of the current market development of relevant issues and to provide a chance
for the trainees to build an external network in the industry.
Application may be submitted by email at mailbox_hk_hrdhkg@hk.mufg.jp and mark “Attn: Human Resources Dept (Management Trainee Programme 2010)”.
Applications received by the Bank after 28 February 2010 will not be entertained.

7 The E-Newsletter is also available at the E-News section of the Office of Student Affairs website. Click here.
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